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Georgia Affairs.
r , Bes boro .' says that “Georgia

lbe '

.. v.but one string to their bow-cot-

th *: ?tricg were 10 break?
' r

i -esboro-Ve* reports fine crop pros-
V* ' j everything encouraging in the toun-

r*“"' a'! i there Good stands of cottonare

ir> ® r
, a cjrn is beginning to grow off

peanist- a.i

flo'* - !fu.! Buchanan, member of Congress

urth Congressional district, pub-
fW® rj stating that he desires to make

* ment to Annopoiis from his district.
*6 “ pt applicants to address him immedi-
H<? "'

stating their qualiflcations,
*£*“? *

*K . v-T.an Heraldsays there is talk of a
'

f*.-torr io New nan. A gentleman who
o:n ' 1 jMm j m onry proposes to furnish the
- iE '.'. ~. it*d. on condition that the citizens

"

r ... <u ,scribe fifteen thousand dollars.
' '>• / thinks there is little doubt that it

' - ! iave-tment for making large
* J

and in many respects would be the
. i. tt at could be made in the interests

“

‘■*t community.
‘ Railroad has been completed,

1 ‘ and Standard is thoroughly
4 ! • .p-at. It enthusiastically declares
1 1 r(>a j connection with the outside
U

~
..has been the dream of Talbotton

* J vears. ha been real zed at last.
- 1 ; , T;on Register states that Mr. James

‘ r i ~f Cuthbert, a member of the

’ t .anding, lost on May 12,1864, at the
'

Wilderness. Va . a Masonic gold
‘ . ~-n i y Clinton Chapter, which, after

-a absence, was returned to a then
f r ; . relative of Mr. McDowell, Miss

well, of Talbot county. It was in
„ ofa Federal Captain, North.

a: j-jven to the A. O. U. W. in Albany
.. t! ,iaffair. The beauty and chivalry

’ ,i ore present, and the “Workmen’’
<1 !e living hours with glowing feet with

ition question is assuming forinid-
, . rtioc' in Georgia.

1 ;* k .Venn reports that on Saturday
' , , . l*.s: Mr. R. A. McKinnon, a young

f lives at Kirkwood, came to Decatur,
, to the two drug stores in town,

’ ' .r grain* of morphine at each. He
'

t . ~i r to a hill near by, and having
drug, lay down and was soon

:i “*

j{e*as soon after discovered by Mr.
i '.,

< , j,.t n. in a perfectly helpless and un-
,.4 eudition, apparently dead. That

i a.led in help, and having taken
'

, 1 i>u*e, administered restoratives,
me time, brought him to. The

heard of no reason for this rash at-
’ .

;. ntly at suicide, as Mr. McKinnon is
. , • r.t young man and well esteemed

._ B . i ,urier says: “We have heard
-i m of the Supreme Court on the

r

"

[...rue case that the assets of the bank
„ ; ■, ■ of paying the State's prior

. a. ; :i.at the depositors will b® assessed to
“

U j, t ,i> deficiency.”
-
, i; .urir teams from a gentleman

b - i't returned from Bartow county
: .. ots for good crops of wheatand

m “.at county were never better. The
, ...are f illy fifteen days in advance of same

Hoe last year.
v ■ AVira claims that Augusta is

.•: central point around which the most
riant railroad interests iinger. It says.

. !j, in tiie State or Siuth has a greater
i;,, uut ut money changed hands recently

•aan Augus’a.
TheAtignsta Ne're says: “Prof. Bibikov was

burning down town yesterday. with a
.■i.,lin his laughing hands, and ou

. : ;m what he wanted with coal this
!.veather. he replied that ’in time of
,i .. was preparing for war,' and that he
f. .tr. -k it rich this time. He thereupon
vjb .;... i a very rich specimenof cannel coal
/ . - had found in his explorations on
5-Paul K Hammond's place, across the river.

it now an i will go regularly in
f.ir lie is satisfied with the qual-

ity and quantity.’
Tv Be >. :it correspondent of the Decatur

-a>- A difficulty occurred at this placea
p . ; - since Itetwe n Messrs. Willie Evans
jr i ind Thomaston, in which the former
•, . : - -:n fe in ratlier close proximity to

- : of the latter, after cutting several
da- ,-s a ut liis face. The arm descending

-i a deadly aim would no doubt have
. t-d the work, but the hand of Thomas-

iis -hr against it. and was just able to
k-ep it from grazing his throat, when the
i-, v wa* -uHto’ied from the hand that held it

by Mr v.-. -rt Fowler, and thus it is believed
s rrir.le crime was defeated. Both parties
Le -eu arrested, but the difficulty has been
o t ed >iuee very amicably."
Birr,*'>vUle Gazette'. “Sometime since we

Red the kilting of Howard by Charles
He.. i. in Meriwetber county. Last week
--- tiuss-y became aware of Hamilton's■ - ie whereab<>uts. Having something of
t >- ntiment that Hamilton's wife was com-

see him Wednesday, our sheriff
t -i her arrival, and allowed her to pilot

unki.owingly, to her husiiand's where-
i is harles was therefore taken in custody

.- wy,brought to liarnesville Tuesday
..' r'.: g. and lodge i in the calaboose, and

lently carried to Z-bulon, where Sheriff
r-i c. "f Meriwether, took charge of him.”

toys the Hamilton (Harris county) Journal:
ftV .iar nothing but encouraging reports

.. t:v crain crop. Everywhere in the coun-
:: ■ iiiig well and promising a splendid
arvest fields and patches around town look
•-tter than we have ever seen them. Alto-
t-’he- the crop about to be harvested has a
-. : it cannot be over estimated, and we

see very little Northern hay m the
io vt utter oats have been cut. With favor-
a - weatherfor a month, we shall harvest the
:: g: am crop evt-r Known in thiscounty,
vpplemeated with a good yield of

i.s, will aid us greatly in bridging
r and in making a moderately prof-

i —ven cents cotton crop.”
TANARUS: - TANARUS.: ttonRegister and Standardreports

the - :...wing case of jail breaking in that
> l liree negroes, Cary Kuse!l, tci. Ford

wib'nlis shirty, have been confined in the
.'::.t> ~1 to a*a t action of the n< xt grand
,i-y M last Ihursday morning Sheriff J. A.

vet v-ent down to the jail, opened the out-■ r jud, in attempting to open the pas
:c- -i ...r to the prisoner’scell, discovered that
s -tt.ing was wrong with the hinges. On
i o , it the fastening, the three negroes
i Si and off the hinges of the inner door,r-. -it. hea the foremost one. Cary Rus-
- *a> grappled by the Snere ff. who quickly

* 1 tunidown against a pair of steps that
second flo *r. Th‘twoother negroes,

*- ba; b-en prevented from passing by the
ictiiug on the passage, rushed

'■ 'f 1 Ford as he passed, striking
' r l ..r-r with the heavy end of a
:

-
The Sheriff, of course, was power-

•-'
; n ent their escape, suffering from the

' ai. . exhausted from the scuffle with the
• It so happened cn that p&rticu-

■v... ■• tig tli it Sheriff Filterwas notarmed,
y -c>n on which he has ever at-
i - j tii without being prepared forany

: v t'arv bussed, a short time after
■ recaptured crossing the road

- w-.t if the town by Re*. J. W. Wilson
a.: tamed over to the Sheriff. The other
H't s are slid at large. Ed. Ford was shot

! Jr -jl Saturday last, on tha Waterman planta-
\ ,1 Harris and Tom Gilmer,

os are t ieg made t> secure these ne-

i-: iv.- already published a brief notice of
' k.:l ii , f ibok Atkias by Bob Jenkins

; ‘ r*■: in Sandersville. The Herald of
; ■ ■ i cr. s the following details.of the af-r ■ur community was greatly shocked■ ■■iiv ift-rnoo i to learn of a h Trib e■ J'

; r cat was committed, about one
- on what laknown as Col. R. L. War-

.*6:- ■r. pmee. Tins place is on the War-
: r ii. - me three and a half miles north

,
'c. - l ie. and is now rented by Messrs.

..

•' ' iVrrelL The facts, as developed at
: --'s inqu-sf , are, briefiy.about these:

; - As ns had returned home from
! * r !"r dinner, 'anl received a mes-
N kt" : , Hob. Jenkins (both colored)

“r 'tivr nature. Atkins sent him
.'■ ’' Aiean 1 tell him whathe wished and

- icu me siges Jenkins soon came
J ‘ tr -d him tocome outand fight him

' a‘ : he did not want to fight, but would
a two little boys to fighthim. Atkins,

t.*er “r ' “ut near him. Jenkins ad-
- Li ii. and was pushedaway b>

..

w th'n star el to climb the fence and
*•- wi.en he was struck with a knife by

; an . severely cut in the face, also in
• -1. iiding the artery, and thenm the breast. Either of the last
t • w ■.. . have proved fatal. Atkins

'1 K"att>-r being cut, hut died before
\ , ' t.-rn dto the house. Jenkins at
tt, c.'i tus not as yet been arrested.

■' a: Atkins was cbout 'J7 years old,
"-•ik :s probably younger. Coroner

• - .-.I:- tjS in towu when the news of the
A received, and immediately sum-

. 7" a - . who, after a due inquest.return-
•-r n : f muriier Dr. H. if. Hollifteld

physician* and the juryL' ..'7: °; t- M. Northingtdn. Foreman. W.
K •!. N. Walden, Geo. Gilmore, D. G.

~ ,*_r ->. V in. Duggan, Jno. G. Killebrew, A.
• v* rth, Beiij. A. Smith. Rob’t Dudley.

••; ; g.ana C I. Duggan. The facts as
J' tb's as a most atrocious mur-

if's>d citizens hope to see him
- brought to justice.”

- imhus Enquirer-Sun: “Further particu-
r .. L’.i nitig of Hock Mills, in Randolph

A:a
,- on the30th of April, inforursus

!, :.i caught fire about seven o’clock
jhv ':'n‘og. and was first discovered in the
-.J 7' 1 lUe rt-ar the main building. The

K-Si.' “ as , a wooden one, and the llames
' by that none of the machinery

Ls - ' an,i the house was soon in Ashes. It
Xf touch difficulty that the principal

a was saved from the destroy-
. :

”r r A corresjiondent wri ing to the
t. ; says that between seventy five
•-ii 7 . c irsd operatives are thrownout of
;*-s r -' ‘r‘‘r -a ’>d s .me three or feur hunored
*

... ,*;re to dsy know not where they
4ft#g.tfi

s“Cir 5“Cir bread to-m irrow. The milis
tar

r ‘ to some time ago by some dastard
I ~E ihl'etiGd 1113111 ious person, but was saved
c* s.‘“‘tttes by mere accident. This time
<

ns ~ee<! was well performed, and
.-.‘77. ‘ti'-sd.r of one of the buildings was

W k
a it was discovered. The ca-

-s*rv' -opposed to be the work of an incen-
" -‘r ic 7 u'chman. who but a short time

bu!ldll >g. had crossed over into the
niaking his round among the

J4* liouhe
0 tbe aiarm of fire was given. He

-- :• :watched, and as soon as gone,
N *B*n*

W?rk
.

bad commenced. Yesterday
“ fasting and prayer, imploring

7*l orth,77s
,

and Protection over the widows
4 !v,11e. between $60,-

Coa, '*** ' insurance,
jifio, option “One of the Oid Land-
*l hi* the Columbus Timet says:

residence it Chattahoochee county, I

A Mond^°?ha
e K i£trthiSth. h!and 'n good

had retained hta to* agree up to the time of his death Mr oniie
s“ttiu neco^h

gg^r,r

little daughters, who attend school in the citvflve dollars with which to paytuition One ofthem placed the money in her grammar andHi company with a little daughter of Colthpy started to school. As
in rVa^of ethe‘wLn? the .bride over the branchm rear or the Western depot, a tramd emertrwithS undf™eM s and ordered them to dropthS 1 °r he would kilt thein- °f courseUig, were terrified, and compliedf cmanl at once. The villain search--B*tchelS

u tak,n,? from thew ‘he lunches
got the fiveL’n e,nat children. He alsoft a ? Mr* Conway informs us

wi ?£,
o

OUS2 in tbe boo* arter the
frdvhieneO ,h

ft
,

The children were so badlyifSrnr^nd
wo

a
h

thpy woul<l not go home in the,‘thout the protection of a friend.anv?hiS?A# itf y that the tramp knew
i
the ?l?.n*T being in possession of!rJi U!6 f?rl*.and his attack must have beenl.hc hope of getting something to eat.I is certainly a bad state of affairs when chii

Ti,*in <rfD?°t 10 school without a protector,
ine tact is there are too many vagrant andsuspicious charac’ere around Columbus, andan investigation into their means of supportwould prove quite beneficial. Steps should be

taken to give them ail employment—on thechain gang.”

Florida Affairs.
A thief has walked off with Congressman

Davidson’s biggest turkey.
Farm labor is scarce in Suwannee.
Fourhundred orange trees were burned in

Monroe county last week.
Sanford refuses to extend her borders.
Sanford Isclamorous for water works.
Hon. E. C. Love, of Gadsden county, has

gathered his tea crop, and is curing it. The
Quincy Herald says: '‘lf any one will examine
the tea raised by the Judge on his lot in our
town, they cannot fail to be convinced that as
good tea canbe raised in Gadsden county as
can be produced in China or any other coun-
try."

Fort Myers is feasting on ripe watermelons.
There are one hundred and seven inmates at

the State Insane Asylum.
Tbe Florida Union tells of a sensation in

colored circles in Jacksonville. Mamie M.
A irdie, a dusky damsel of twenty-one sum-
mers, complained to Justice Hearn that she
had been led astray by Edward J. Reece, col-
ored. Reece was arrested. While awaiting a
hearing of the case she learned that Reece
was about to assail her reputation. She ac-
cordingly determinad to quit the world, re-
paired to a drug store and bought two ounces
of laudanum, which - she drank on the way
back. Stomach pumps and o’lier agencies
were applied, and she was brought out of
her stupor. It is said she swallowed enough
laudanum to kill ten men.

Three onions, weighing five pounds and three
ounces, were raised on Mrs. W. D. Powell s
farm in Orange c unty, so says the Sanford
Journal.

The guano boom in Orange coun'y con- j
tinues.

All the winter hotels in Jacksonville are
closed.

The Atlantic, Gulf and West India Transit
Railroad will hereafter be known as the Flori-
da Transit Railroad.

A division of the Sons of Temperance was
organized at Gainesville Monday evening.

1he Port Royal, which is to take the place of
the Mary Draper between Jacksonville and
Green Cove Springs is to be supplied with a
new boiler and overhauled before leaving New
York.

The schooner David Luner has arrived at
Jacksonville with a cargo of new iron for the
Florida Central Railroad.

Our Welborn correspondent, under date of
May 5, says: “Yesterday evening, about 5:30
o'clock, the alarm of fire was given, and the
kitchen of Dr. W. C. Mallory was found tobe
on fire. The flameshad made such headway
that nothing could be done to save the build-
ing. The dwelling, being snly a few feet dis-
tant, soon caught, and the entire premises
were soon in ashes. None of the family were
at home, and the doors were a 1 locked. The
fire probably caught from the stove aud was in
progress some time ere it was discovered. Ihe
kitchen door was opened, but the flames burst
out and nothing could be got at. The house-
hold furniture was all saved There was no
insurance.”

The Sunland Tribune states that “thesurvey
of the Tampa, Peace Cieek and Ft. John's
Railroad was begun last Saturday by Mr. S.
B. Carter, Chief Engineer of the company,
with a competent corps of assistants. Several
preliminary lines are tobo run, and the route
offering the greatest advantages will be adopt-
ed.”

Pensacola Advance : “Fishermen In the In-
terest of Messrs. Warren & Cos. caught on
Puekens’.Point, last week (Thursday), thirty-
two hundred pounds of Spanish mackerel, the
most of which weie packed aud shipped the
same day. These, we are told, are the first of
the season, hence the very ready sale.”

The Herald says Mr. Darsey, of Concord,
came to Quincy a few days since to pay his
taxes. He brought his money in a corn sack,
of which there were 1,200 nickels, 1,600 ten-cent
pieces, and $l3O in one-doilar and half-dollar
pieces.

The Orange City Times wants to know if
there is a town in Florida that can beat this:
“To-day ends April, and up to this time we re-
cord 300 lots sold the past winter, and besides
this, 2,000 acres more have changed hands im-
mediately surrounding :he city. Can another
town in Florida say as much?’1

Says the Manatee News: “They will be bu-y
at the mill these days, as Mr. Warner has the
contract to furnish the cross ties for Jay Gould
A Cos. to complete their Mexican Railroad
scheme; also one tofurnish one hundred thou-
sand feet of heavy material for the construe
tion of a wharf at Fort Tavlor, Key West, and
another for one hundred and fifty thousand
for Jamaica. If you want work go to the
mill.”

The Tampa Guardian remarks: “The
Guardian has always expressed great confi-
dence in Mr. Yulee’s extending his company’s
r iilroad to Tampa, and we are now realizing
the truth of our prediction. This week we
came over the Tampa Road from Waldo, in
company with Captain Maxwell and acorps of
civil engineers, who are now surveying the
route from Ocala to Tampa. It has been sup-
posed by some persons that the road would
stop at Ocala for some time after reaching
there, but this is a mistake, for the work will
be pushed ahead until the road reaches the
w ;ters of Tampa Bay. The iron is being laid
a? th*9 rate of three-fourths of a mile a day,
and the road will be in good running order as
far as Ocala by the last of this or hefirst of
next month.”

Kays the Bt. Augustine Press: “The latest
scheme in the way of improvements in 8t
Augustine is to transform tne unsightly creek
known as the Maria Sanchez into a beautiful
lake, which will be a delight to the eye of the
connoisseur in art and nature. Every year
some grand scheme of this kind is alked of—-
something which is to transform St Augustine
into a veritable paradise—but somehow or
other, just when public feeling isat fever heat,
the courage of ihe projectors ‘oozes out at
their finger ends.’ and the scheme dies out
never again to have an existence. We trust,
however, that ihis time wa shall see some-
thingdone. The parties interested have ample
means, and iftheir faith and public spirit is in
proportion to the rotundity of their pocket-
books, something is sure to happen.”

The St. Augustine Press reports that Thurs-
day night of last week an attempt was made
to enter the store of B. Genovar on Charlotte
street. The thieves entered the yard and made
an at empt to open the office window, whichis
protected by heavy shutters and an iron bar;
an augur and compass saw were used, and
oneof the shutters sawed completely through
Dr. McQuie. who is stopping at Ihe Hernandez
House, only about a hundred feet distant,
heard the noise and going to his window gave
a shrill whistle, which frightened thethieves,
who in their b&sty flight left behind a compass
saw. Mr. Genovar'sestablishmentwas broken
into once before about three years ago, and
the perpetrator is now repenting his sins at
Major Wyse's turpentine camp. The compASs
saw is ia Mr. Genovar’s possession and the
owner can have it by proving property.

With reference to the tremendous boom in
the lumber trade of Jacksonville, the Union
states: “During the month of April there were
3.350,000 feet of yellow pine lumber shipped
from this city, against 2,56),535 in April, 1830,
an increase last month of 760,465 feet. Of thi-,
3,173.000 feet were shipped to domestic and 157,-
OO feet to foreign ports. During the months of
January, February. March aud April, 1830,
there were 15,407,446 feet of lumber shipped
from this port, while there have been 15,743,-
663 shipped for the same months this year, an
increase of 336,217. Besides the above amounts
for this year, one or two of our mills have
loaded vessels at Feruandlna with lumber
rawed here, and it is estimated that at least

1 000,000 feet have been sawed for use in the
construction of the various railroads, besides
the usual home consumption, which, when
properly added up. wUI show an increase
of lumber sawed and shipped from here this
year over 1880 ofat least 2,u00,000 feet.”

South Carolina Notes.
T. D. Richardson, Trial Justice at Jackson-

boro, has beenremoved by Governor Hagood.

It is understood that G. W. Turner, of
Graniteville, will shortly erect a steam saw
mill in the suburbs of Aiken.

The room of Judge Edward Crosland, of
Mayfield, Graves county, Ky., at the Highland
Park Annex, Aiken, was entered by a thief
through a window a few eights since, and

robbed of a quantity of valuable clothing.
No clue has been obtained as to the perpetra-
tor of the robbery.

Mrs. Maty S. Chandler, of Sumter, was very
seriously burned on Saturday evening last.
Her clothes caught fire while she was attend-
ing to the burning out of her fowl house, and
we learn the flames were only extinguished

when the clothes which she wore were con-

sumed. Her life is said to have been saved

by the protection derived from the corsets
which she wore.

Mr. Redding, an artist at Columbia, has
made a handsome cabinet picture of theflag of

Morgan's Rifle Corps borne inthe battle of the

Cowpena Tbe flag has on it the figures

“1776” in a wreath, underneath whichare “XI
Virginia Regt, Morgan's Rifle Corps." Above
the flag Is a photographic reproduction of a
fine pen and ink sketch of General Daniel Mor-
gan with his autograph attached.

The last news heard of young Priester, who
killed his father at A'lendale, was his being at
Waynesboro, Ga. His brother received a letter
from a friend there stating that he had been
there and told the friend that he hadkilled two
negroes in South Carolina and was leaving
home on that account. He sold his horse and
buggy there and left on the train. There is no
foundation for any rumor of his being cap-
tured and lynched.

The subscriptions for the erection of a mon-
ument to the memoryof the Confederate dead
of Kershaw now amount to $265 10. Of this
sum s7(l has been subscribed by New York
business firms.

Mrs. Temperance Carter, living near Black
Creek neighborhood, in Colleton county, metwithan accident on Friday last, which resultedIn her instant death. Shewas alone at the
house but a short time, and it was supposedthat in attempting to go down the steps of thehouse she stumbled and fell, -resulting in herdeath as above stated. £he was eighty-three
years old.

The Cartersville correspondent of the Dar-lington Aews says: “Mr. D. F. Ward, living
near this place, was shot on the night of the19th instant. He was sitting in his store doortalking to a negro, and just as hearose to phut
the door someone shot him. It is supposed tohave been a man namedPegues, who was tem-porarily residing in the section at that timeHe had threatened to shoot him, so it is re-ported. Pegues has left since the shooting.”

The Abbeville Medium says: “Trial JusticeMcCas.lan. of Long Cane, hold bis courts in a
blacksmith shop. He sits on the anvil, putsthe prisoner in the furnance and his Consta
ble, brown, heats him up bv blowing the bel-lows until he acknowledges his guilt. ’

The Barnwell People says: “The Democracyof South Carolina should testify their high ap-
preciation of the distinguished political ser-
vice* of General Gary by erecting over hisgrave a monument worthy of the man and ofthe party he lias served so well. Caroliniansforget Gary’ for his history is theirsand their heritage; and while loving rela'iveswould see that his last resting place is not un-marked, a grateful people should claim the
right and privilege of preserving in memorialmarble the story ofhis gallant life.”

It is said that there is living in Rock MillsTownship. Anderson county, an old coloredwoman who attended the funeral and burialof Gen. George Washington in 1799 Sheis a
native of Virginia, and was at the time aboutfifteen years old.

Bishop AVightman, who has been in badhealth for the last six months, is now in betterheal h The Southern Christian Advocatesays: “The Bishop has been confined to hispremises ever since his return from the moun-
tains of North Carolina about the middle oflast October. Fora greater part of this timehe has not been able to leave his room; he has
not been outside of his yard. Just now he re-
ports himselfas feeling very considerably im-
proved. He walks about the house, and, in
favorable weather, about the yard."

The Anderson Intelligencer says that the
wool factory and saw-inill of Mr. E. P. Earle,
at Andersonville. were destroyed by fire on
Tuesday mornii.g of last week. The fire was
not discovered until the buildings were nearlyconsumed, and as there had been no fire about
the factory or mill, which are very near to
gether, at,d as fresh tracks were seen aboutthe place, there can be no doubt the burning
was the work of an incendiary. The loss is
estimated at about $80). No insurance.

In the Orangeburg Court Tuesday in the caseof Benjamin, alias Win. Tyler, charged withbigamy, viz: the marrying of a woman named
C.ndis Treville two yearsago, and after aban-doning her manying another woman named
Emma Rumph on the 17th of March last, both
marriages were clearly proved, and despite
the efforts of the prisoner's counsel the jury
found a verdict of guilty.

I An Invitation has been extended to MissHattie Brown, of Winnsboro, to be one of theyoung ladies to assist in unveiling at the Cow-
pens Centennial. Miss Brown is the daughter
of the late M. L. Brown, Esq., whose great-
grandmother was a sister of Daniel Morgan
the hero of Cowpens, whose monument is tobe unveiled on that occasion.

The Winnsboro News relates the followingsingular fulfillmentof a dream: “When Sher-
man passed through FailfL Id in 1865, Mr. John
McCully, now deceased, buried about eighty
dollars in gold in afi -Id near his house. Afterthe raid he was unable to find it after diligent
search, and he concluded that either he had
forgotten thespot or Chat someone had discov-
ered it. Years rolled on. and the incident was
nearly forgotten. A short time ago a colored
woman in the neighborhood dreamedthat she
went to a certain spot aud found this gold.
Again she dreamed the same thing, more
vividly than before, all the
marks of the land being
distinctly visible. A few days after, while
walking along the road with a white lady,
Mist Gibson, she exclaimed as she reached a
certain spot, ‘There is the placo I saw in my
dream.’ Going a little further, she said,
‘There is a stump I saw,’ and mentioned
other features. Miss Gibson laughingly told
her she had better go over and look for tbe
money. Shedid so, and after digging a little,
sure enough found a five dollar gold piece. A
further treat revealed more missing treasure
until, at last accounts, about fifty-seven dol-lars had been found. The rest was probably
scattered by plows in the past fifteen yeats.”

FROM BRADFORD COUNTY, FLA.

Tlie Production oi Lime—Details of
tlie Late Terrific Boiler Explosion
at Temple’s Mills— Fulr of tbe Bed
Men—The Early Fruit and Vege-
table Business—Execrable Hail-
road Schedule.

Temple’s Mills, Fla., May 2.— Florida con-
tinues todevelop her untriedresources, and is
again, as usual, quite successful. Mr. Geo. B.
Thompson, mentioned in a former letter as
having come from Pennsylvania to test the
capacity of our rock for producing lime, has
succeeded fully in proving that the best
quality of that material can be made of our
Florida lime stone. He has a lime kiln at
Arredondo, and will shortly build one at Tem-
ple’s Mills.

The explosion at Temple’s Mills ou the 23th
ult., a short sketch of which I sent you, was
one of the most terrible in appearance that
has ever been seen in this part of the State,
and the wreck leads one to wonder iiow any
person near by could have escaped alive Mr.
Templeuses three large cylinder boilers. On
the day mentioned, at about halfpast one p.
in., the hands were all at their posts ready for
the mill to start, when a small escape of steam
was noticed. It rapidly increased in volume,
and instant y, as it were, the largest
boiler—the one nearest the mill—ex
pioded with terrific force, one
end of the boiler—nearly half—forcing its
way through an oil boiler standing near,
and through the slab pit almost to the black-
smith shop, distant nearly two hundred feet.
Tbe other end of the boiler was buried fifteen
feet among slabs and sawdust. The boiler
house was completely demolished, some of the
timbers having been thrown several hundred
feet. The other boilers were thrown some dis-
tance from their place Among the injured
Mr. Leonard White and Mr. McCarl received
several severe bruises, but both are now able
tobe up and will soon be at work again. Be-
fore the debris had ceased falling, Mr. Hall, the
gentlemanly clerk of Mr. Tempie, dispatched
a messenger for Dr. Gaskins, of Starke, to at-
tend the wounded, which at that time were
supposed to be numerous. Fortunately, how-
ever, the supposition proved to be unfounded.

Among the many miraculous escapes was
that of Mr. Meacham, the lumber inspector.
When he cime out of the wreck he was only
known by his voice, so completely was he cov-
ered by smoke, dust and mud.

Mr. Temple was absent at the time at Fer-
nandina, and did not get back until the next
day, when he at once went to work to remove
the wreck, and expects to be again at work in
a few cays. The theories as to the origin of
the explosion are many and. different, butMr.
Temple's is that it was caused by excessive
steam.

The last fair of the Red Men of Starke proved
quite a success as usual, and the tribe have
now advertised for sealed proposals forbuild-
ing their wigwam. Among tbe many dona-
tions to the fair was a magnificent pair of bed-
spreads from Mohr Brothers, of your city.

Our market gardeners at Kingsley are now
shipping-arly vegetables and realizing good
prices. Mr. Miller, who is among the fore-
most, after many set backs, caused by the late
cold spring, nas succeeded well, and willship
more than usual. Such a man as Mr. Miller is
a valuable acquisition to any locality. He
wid soon have ripe peaches, having had some
in March that, by actual measurement, were
four inches in circumference.

The Trai sit Railroad has now one of the
most execrable time schedules for its freight
trains that could be conceived, as far as the
convenience of tbe people along ihe line of
the road is concerned, as the lai-gest portion
of the road is passed over after night. We
hope this will soon be changed, for, no doubt,
the able executive ability of Uol. Maxwell will
enable him to provide for a more convenient
arrangement.

Beaconsfleld's Home Life.
London Standard, April21.

Lord Beaconstield lived so thoroughly
in politics that little remains to be said
of his private or domestic life. lie was
a man of very kind and genial nature;
particularly fond of children, and though
addicted to silence, was not remarkable
for reserve. At his own table he desired
others to talk rather than himself, and if
he caught a remark which seemed to
possess any merit he would immediately
call attention to it, and take care
that it was properly appreciated. His
style ofliving was comparatively simple,
and at Hughenden, though he and Lady
Beaconstield took grea delight in the
beautiful woods which surrounded them,
there were no appliances for held sports.
Lord Beaconstield neither kept hunters
nor preserved game, leaving it to his ten-
ants to supply him at their own discre-
tion. But he felt all a politician’s
interest in the Chiltern Hills,
and was fond of driving among
them with an appreciative stranger,
showing him Great Hampden and
Chequers Court, and repeating anecdotes
of the Great Rebellion, which, as he
used to say, was hatched in these re-
cesses. Tlie Chiltern Hills are rich in
natural beauty and historic associations.
But neither their green glades nor their
ancient mansions will yield anything in
future more attractive or interesting to
the tourist than the picturesque old
Manor House henceforth and forever to
be associated with the name of Beacons-
field.

>

Baby is always entitled to the best that
papa can afford, and Allen & Lindsey have
baby carriages at such figures that any man
of moderate means can buy one. apfl-tf

ffommftrtal.
SAVANNAH MAKHKI.

WEEKLY RKTOHT.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING NEWS, (

Savawwah. May 6, 1861. f
General Remarks.—ln moat branches of

trade business has been quiet this week. The
bacon market has advanced for clear rib
sides, dry salted clear rib sides and long clear,
and >4c. tor dry salted shoulders since our last
weekly report, and the market closes steady
at quotat ons. Three cargoes of corn have
been received by saillDg vessels thisweek, ag-
gregating about 40,000 bushels white and mixed,
besides arrivals by coastwise steamers andrail,
consequently the market Is fairly stocked.
The demand is very fair, and the tone of the
market is somewhat better and prices tending
higher. The receipts of timber by raft have
been light, and have sold rather slowly, the
market being quiet justnowand prices tending
downward. The dry goods and jobbing busi-
ness is dull, the spring trade being about over.
Georgia brown shirting % and %,and 4-4 brown
sheeting have declined ]4c.

Naval Stores.—The rosin market has im-
proved considerably this week. A good deal
ofactivity has been shown, and the quotations
for ail of the finer grades have been advanced,
and some of the poorer grades are quoted
higher. The receipts have fallen off some,
being 1,806 barrels less this week than last.
The sales for the week foot up 2,760 barrels,
against 3,763 last week. The market closed
this evening steady. The market for spirits
of turpentine has been comparatively active
this week, at a decline of 2®2)4c. from last
week's figures. The sale have been 1,687 casks.
The receipts have been 1,069 casks, being 58
casks more than list week. The maiket closed
steady at our quotations.

Cotton.—There Is comparatively no change
to note in the cotton market, the tone being
abcut the same as for the several preceding
weeks, and our quotations at the close this
evening are the same as last week. The
visible supply on the 29th of April was
2,888,308 bales, against 2,307,085 bales last year
—an excess In favor of this year of 581,223
bales. Of this excess over last year’s stock
435,163 bales were American cotton, and 96,060
bales was produced by other cotton raising
countries.

The sales of the week were 3,616 bales. The
following resume of the week’s business will
show the transactions each day and the quo-
tations at the close;

Saturday—The market opened quiet and
closed unchanged. The sales for the day were
946 bales.

Monday—The market opened and closed
quiet and unchanged. The demand was com-
paratively fair, the sales amounting to 903
bales.

Tuesday—The market opened quiet and
continued so to the close. The sales were 361
bales.

Wednesday—The market opened and closed
dull. The sales were 427 bales.

Thursday—The market opened quiet and
closed unchanged. The sales for the day were
335 bales.

Friday—The market opened dull and closed
unchanged. The sales were 644 bales. We
quote:

Middling Fair VY>4
Good Middling 10%Middling
Low Middling 9%Good Ordinary 8
Ordinary 6%

Ska Islands.—The receipts for the week
have been 41 bags and the sales 14 bags, leaving
an unsold stock of about 330 bags. The stock
on the market is composed entirely of the
poorer grades, for which there is but very little
demand. We quote:

Cartsand Common Georgias 15@18
CommonFloridas, 20©21
Medium Floridas 23@24
Good Floridas ]
Medium fine Floridas XT . .

Fine Floridas :No stock.
Extra fine Floridas, J
The receipts of cotton at this port from all

sources for the past week have been 5,342
bales upland and 41 bales sea island, against
1.269 bales upland and 15 bales sea island for
thecorresponding week last year.

The particulars of the receipts have been as
follows: Per Central Railroad, 4,608 bales up-
land; per Savannah. Florida and Western
Railway, SEO bales upland and c's bales sea
island; per Augusta steamers, 124 bales upland;
from Brunswick 8 bales upland; from Satilla
2 bales upland; carts, 20 bales upland and 6
bales sea island.

Tbe exports for the week have been 5,236
bales upland and 338 bales sea island, moving
es follows: To New York, 2,819 bales upland
and 338 ba’es sea island; to Philadelphia, 880
bales upland; to Baltimore, 1,657 bales upland.

The stock onhand at the close of the market
to-day was 32,661 bales upland and 332 bales
sea island, against 15,258 bales upland and
179 bales sea island for the corresponding
date last year.

Rice.—The market has not been as active
this week as last, though a fair business has
been done. The sales have been 939 barrels,
the market closing easy. The exports have
been 1,176 barrels, as follows: To Philadelphia,
117 barrels; toBaltimore, 659 barrels; to New
York, 400 barrels. We quote -

Common 4%©4%
Fair 4%©5
Good 5W,<&5%
Prime 5%
Choice 6%@t%

Rough— -

Country 90c. ©1 20
Carolina crop 1 20<&1 40
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Orleans
May
6

1,404,373
1,428,432

775.878
290,892

308.765
1,375,535

Mobile

May
6

404,404
345.098
6>,908
22,767
12,522

101,197
248,890
19’146

26421

Florida

May
6

20,514
24,200

Texas
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6

631,661
450,773
256,535
42,5.38

96,610
395,683

102,360
73.163
"*25*384

Savannah
J

u
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6
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'
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’
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’
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1

4,
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-
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-
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584,735
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158.568
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j
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11.110
7.896

7,001

2,275

9,276

5,698

1.528
729

North
Carolina
May
6

109,833
75,348
6,376

2,250

8,626

69,683

2.293
2

081

Virginia

May
61

657,021
535,677
262,760
2,850

271,752
333,071

12,830

13'858

New
York,

overland....
.May
61

157.903
200,799

285,777
28,919
97,592
314,696

185,494
225
873

Other
ports

May
6|

547,055
457,429

275,8321

27,898
520,2H1|

29,491
50,524

Total

5,362,687

2,292,735
492,362
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3,908,8531
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!
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29...
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5,236

56

3,579
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previously

12,667
j

793,806
11,868

693,998
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j

799,042
11,424

697,577
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6

3321
82,651

179

15.258
Movements of Cotton at Interior Ports.—

Giving receipts and shipments for the week
ending May 6th and stock on hand to-night
and for the corresponding week of 1880:

—Week ending Mav 6, 1881—.
Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

Augusta 574 1,809 16 916
Columbus 262 900 10,018
Rome
Macon 294 876 5,669
Montgomery 445 1,852 5,508
Selma 328 741 4.457
Memphis 3,967 8,850 59,789
Nashville 693 2,314 10,374

Total 6,553 16,84i 112,731
.—Week ending May 7th, 1880-,

Receipts, Shipments. Stock.
Angusta 444 1,018 12,811
Columbus 138 240 7.842
Rome 65 108 8,817
Macon 42 6 1.887
Montgomery 172 335 5,506
Selma 87 364 1,996
Memphis 1,783 9,414 63,813
Nashville 219 2,028 9,761

Total 2.963 13,512 10^233

THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT SHOWS THE RECEIPTS
AT ALL PORTS FOR THE WEEKS ENDING MAY
6th AND APRIL 29TH AND FOR THIS WEEK LAST
YEAR.

This Week. Last Week. Last YearGalveston 4,138 5,961 2 268New Orleans 14.831 14,173 8|487
Mobile 1,700 1,689 2,152
Savannah... 5.583 4,621 1,284Charleston 2.961 3,452 2.286Wilmington 226 206 ’22
Norfolk 3,891 5,790 3,424
Baltimore 615 658 155
New York 4,040 3,951 2,667
Boston 3,735 2,780 2.039
Philadelphia 875 1,369 9*9Various 2,771 2,644 346

Total 45,366 47,297 26^033
CONSOLIDATED COTTON STATEMENT FOR THE WEEK

ENDING MAY 6TH, 1381.
Receipts at all D. 8. ports this week 45,366
Last year 26,033
Total receipts to date 5,362,687
Last year 4,671,257
Exports for this week 46,521
Same week last year 73,771
Total exports to date 3,881,934
Last year 3,234,468
3tock at all United States ports 597,050
Last year £63,470
Stock at all interior towns 111,802
Last year 103.616
Stock at Liverpool 1,000,000
Last year 719,000
American afloatfor Great Britain 144.000
Last year 188,000

LIVERPOOL MOVEMENT FOR THE WEEK ENDING
MAT 6th, 1381, AND FOB THE CORRESPONDING
WEEKS OF 1880 AND 1879.

1881. 1880. 1879.
Sales for the week.. 54,WX) 34,000 83,000
Exporters took 3,800 3,600 3,000
Speculators t00k.... 3,100 1,680 14,000
Total stock 1,000,000 719.000 599.000
Of which American. 767,000 501.000 485,000
T’limports for week 70,000 56,000 41,000
Of which American. 65.000 27.000 28,000
Actual exports. .... 6,500 6,300 4,000
Amount afloat 253,000 270,000 282,000
Of which American. 144 000 188,000 155.000
Price b%i. b%i. 6^4.
Visible Sbpply of cotton as Made dp by

Cable and Telegraph.—Below we give the
table of visible supply, as made up by cable
and telegraph for the Financial and Commer-
cial Chronicle to April 29. The continental
stocks are the figures of last Saturday, but tbe
totals for Great Britain and the stocks afloat for
the Continentare this week's returns, and con-
sequently brought down toThursday evening;
hence, to make the totals the complete hgures
for April 29. we add the item of exports
from the UnitedStates, including in it the ex-
ports of Friday only:

1881. 1880.Stock at Liverpool 1,000,000 714,000
Stock at London 42,900 35,800

Total Great Britain stock... 1,042.900 749,800
Stock at Havre 181,030 82,600
Btock at Marseilles 4,200 2,410
Stock at Barcelona 22,500 28.240
Stock at Hamburg 7,000 3,000
Stockat Bremen 44,300 35,900
Stock at Amsterdam 42,100 19,400
Stock at Rotterdam 1,770 2,1(0
Stock at Antwerp 7ao 390
Stock at other ccntint’l ports 9,850 7,900

Total continental ports.... 313,500 182,540

Total European stocks 1,356,400 932,340
India cottonaflo't for Europe 268,000 247,000
American cotton afloat for

Europe 502,000 358,000
Egypt, Brazil, &c., afloat for

Europe ... 31,00 ) 46,000
Stock in United States ports 602.689 598.877
Stock in U. S. interior ports. 116,279 113,863
United Statesexports to-day 12,000 11,000

Total visible supply 2,888,368 2,307,085
Of the above, the totals of American and

other descriptions are a3follows:
American—

Liverpool stock 762,000 512,000
Continental stocks 223.000 139,000
American afloat for Europe.. 502,000 358,000
United Statesstock 602,689 598,877
United Statesinterior stocks. 116,279 113,868
United States exports to-day. 12,000 11,000

Total American bales 2,217,968 1,732,745
Total East India, &c 670,400 574,340

Total visible supply 2,883,368 2,307,065
These figures indicate an increase in the cot-

ton in sight to date of 581,283 bales as com-
pared with the same date of 1880, an increase
of 849,075 bales as compared with the corre-
sponding date of 1879, and an increase of 364,044
bales as compared with 1878.

India Cotton Movement from all Ports
The figures which are now collected for us, and
forwarded by cable each Friday, of the ship-
ments from Calcutta, Madras, Tuticorin. Car-
war, etc , enables us, in connection with our
previously received report from Bombay, to
furnish our readers with a full and complete
India movement for each week. We first give
the Bombay statement for the week and year,
bringing the figures down to April ‘2B.
BOMBAY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS FOR FOUR

YEARS.

Shipments this week
Great Britain. Continent. Total.

1881 16,100 40,1)0) 56,000
1870 12,060 37 CO 49,000
1879 5.000 25,000 30,000
1878 6,000 16,000 22,000

Shipments since January 1—
Great Britain. Continent. Total.

1881 139,0(0 267,000 406.000
(870 169,000 229,000 398,000
1879 114.000 163,000 277,000
1878 194,000 264,000 458,000

Receipts— This week. Since Jan 1.
1881 67,000 634,000
IS7O 60.000 625,000
1879 44,000 442,000
1878 36,600 572,000

According to the foregoing Bombay appears
to show an increase compared with last year
in the week's receipts of 7,000 bales, and an in-
crease in shipments of 7,000 bales, while the
shipments since January 1 show an increase of
8,000 bales.

FINANCIAL.
Money Market.—Money is in abundant sup-

plyat usual rates.
Domestic Exchange.—The banks and bank-

ers are buying sight drafts at % per cent,
premium; selling checks at J 4 per cent, pre-
mium.

Securities.—The week closes with an active
demand for Georgia, Central, and Memphi*
and Charleston Railroad stocks. City and rail-
road bonds are quiet but firm at quotations:

BONDS AND STOCKS.

State Bonds— Bid. Asked
Georgia new 6’s, 1889, Jan.

& July coupons 11l 112
Georgia 6 per cent., coupons

Feb. and Aug., maturity
1881 and 1886 100al09 lOlallO

Georgia m’tg’e on W. & A.
Railroad reg’lar 7 per cent.,
coupons January and July,
maturitylßß6 11l 112

Georgia 7 per cent, gold
bonds 117 118

Georgia. Smith’s, 1875 125 126
City Bonds—

Atlanta 7 per cent 108
Atlanta 8 per cent 113'
Augusta7 per cent 110
Augusta 6 per cent 105 107
Columbus 5 per cent 84 85
Macon 6 per cent. 96 97
New Savannah 5 per cent.

quarterly 87 87%
Railroad Bonds—

A. & G. Ist m’tg'e consl’d 7
per cent., coupons Jan
and July, maturity 1897.. .113 114

Atlantic & Gulf endorsed
city of Bavannah 7 per
cent., coupons Jan. and
July, maturity 1879 . 75 76

Central consolidated m’tg’e 7
per cent., coupons Janua-
ry and July,maturity 1893.118 119

Georgia b per cent., coupons
Jan. and July, maturity..lo6 107

Montgomery & Eufaula Ist
mortgage 6 per cent., end.106 107

Mobile & Girard 2d m’tg en-
dorsed 8 percent .coupons
January and July, maturi-
ty 1889 (ex-Jan. coupons)..llß 119

Charlotte, Columbia & Au-
gusta Ist mortgage 110 111

Western Alabama 2d m’tge.
end. 8 per cent., coupons
April and Oct., maturity
1890 118 119

SouthGeorgia® Florida, en-
dorsed 114 115

SouthGeorgia & Florida, 2d
mortgage 100 102

Railroad Stocks—
Augusta & Savannah 7 per

cent., guaranteed 125
CentralCommon 146% 147
Georgia Common 160 161
Southwestern 7 per cent.

guaranteed 125 126
Memphis& Charleston R.R. 70 72

Apples.—Stock light; market easy; Northern
red V bbl. $3 50@4 00.

Bacon.—Market steady. Clearrib sides, 10%c.;
shoulders, 7c.; dry salted clear rib sides, 9%c.;
long clear, 9%c.: shoulders, 6J£c ; hams, 12c.

Bagging and Ties.-Market quiet; stockam-
ple. 2% lbs., !2%c.; 2 lbs., 11 %c.; lbs.. 10%c.
Iron Ties -$1 90®2 00 fi bundle, according to
brand and quantity. Pieced ties, $1 50@1 60.

Bananas —None in market.
Beef.—The market is easy: stock ample.

New Western f) bbl, $lO 00@!3 00; Fulton Mar-
ket, sl6 00&18 00 $ bbl.; half bbls., $8 00®
9 50; roll corn, $9 50 half bbl.

Butter. —Market easy: good demand. Ole-
omargarine, 18c.: Western. 18c.; Goshen, 22;
Gilt Edge, 27c. ; Creamery, 29c. ; country, 18®25c.

Cocoanuts.—s3 50 $ 100; S3O $ 1,000.
Cheese.— Market quiet; good demand; stocklight. Choice stock, 14®i5c. $ lb.
Coffee.—The market is steady: full stock;

fair demand; ordinary to prime Rio, U®l4c.,
according to quality; old Government Java,
none in stock.

Dried Fruit.-Apples, Peaches, 20c.
Dry Goods.—The market is quiet and easy:

full stocks. Prints, Georgia brown
*hirting, 5c.; % do, 6c.; 4-4 brown sheeting,
7c.; wbite osnaburgs, BJ^®loc.; checks, "Hi®

; yarns,90c. for best makes; drillings, 7j^@

Flour,—The market is steady; stock ample;
superfine, $5 oO®s 50: extra, $6 00@6 to; fancy,
$8 75®9 50; family, $7 00®7 50; extra family,
$7 50®8 00; bakers, $7 60.

Florida Fruit and Vegetables.—Tomatoes
are beingreceived and selling at $4 00per crate
when in good condition and of good quality.
String beans, choice, brine $3 00. Green peas
are selling at 40c.®50c. Tomatoes in good de-
mand at $3 00 per crate. String beans quiet
at|s2 00@$3 00 per crate. There is a good de-
mand for snap beans and squash at fair prices,
but there are none in the market.

Fish.— Market steady; ample stock Mackerel,
No. 3, half bbls, $3 50; No. 2, $4 ot)®4 50; No.
1, $650. Herring: No. 1.30c. f)box; scaled, 35c.;
cod. 6c.

Grain.—Corn—Three cargoes were received
this week. Comprising about 49,000 bu helswhite and mixed, besides fairarrivals by coast
steamers; demand very fair at improving
prices. There were sales at 78®75c. for white
and 71®73c. for mixed. Oats firm at 55®56c.

Hay.—Market firm; stock light; good de-
mand. Northern, none in market; Eastern.$1 45; Western, $1 40.

Hides, Wool, etc.—Hides—The hide marketis easy; dry flint, 13**c ; salted, 9!4@llUc,
Nothing doing in wool; unwashed, free of burrs,prime lots, 25c.; burry 10®25c. Tallow, 6c.;wax, 20a; brown deer slans, 40c,; otter skins,
2Sc.®ss 00.

Iron.—Market quiet; Swede, 6H®7J4c.; re-fined. BJ4 c.
Lard.—The market is Arm; in tierces, tubs

and kegs, 12We.
Lemons. —Market easy; stock complete; de-mand moderateat $8 50®3 75.

Liquors —The stock is large with a good de-
mand, at unchanged prices; Bourbon, SI 50®
5 50; Rye, SI 5006 00; Rectified, *1 0001 85.Ales unchanged, and in good demand.

Limk. Calcined and Cement.— Ala-
bama lump lime is in fair demand and is sell-
ing at $1 35f bbL; Georgia, SI 35 ; Calcined
Plaster, |1 8502 00 per bbl. Hair, 6c. Georgia
Cement, $3 00; Rosendale Oement, $1 66; Port-land Cement. $4 00.

Nails —Market easy; 3d, $5 35; 4d and sd,
14 10; 6d, S3 60; Sd. $3 35: lOd to 60d. S3 10
per keg.

Nuts.—Almonds. 17®18c. $ #> ; French wal-
nuts, old, 12c.; Naples, new, 17c.: Pecans, 12c.;
Brazil. 7%c.; filberts. l-'c.

Naval Stores.—The receipts during the past
week hare been 2/69 bbls. rosin and 1,0:9
casks spirits turpentine. 3he exports for
the same time were 4.559 bbls. of
rosin and 655 casks of spirits, as follows:
To Philadelphia, 301 barrels of rosin and 149
casks of spirits turpentine; to New York, 759
barrels of rosin and 506 casks of spirits
turpentine: to Biltimore, 592 barrels of rosin;
to Flume. 2.901 barrels of rosin. We quote:
Rosins-D SI 50, E $1 60, FSi 70, G $1 75. H
Si 90, I $2 CO, K *2 37}$. M S2 75, NS3 121$,
window glass $3 37%. Spirits turpentine - Oils
and whiskys 31}$®32c, regulars, 32%®33c.
RECEIPTS, SHIPMEX S AND STOCK FROM APRIL 1,

1381. TO DATE, AND FOR THE CORRESPONDING
DATE LAST YEAR.

Rosin Spirits Rosin Spirits
On hand April 1... 53,627 2,1(6 29,904 6,268
Rec'd this week.

..
2,<6) 1,080 4,937 1,8 5

Rec’d previously.. 13,238 3,296 18,584 4.842
Total 69,534 6,491 t 3.125 12,915

Shipments.
New York 2,501 1,333 6,2 1 2,354
Boston 256 266 481 667
Philadelphia. 629 575 668 210
Baltimore 2,023 133 2,727 558
Interior towns 559 915
Burnt 28
Rig a 3,298 .... 2,849
Lioau 3,341 ....

Liverpool 2,404 ....

Mahon 25 4
Barcelona 1.000 313
Antwerp 3,661
Hamburg 11,858
Elsinore 2.302
Fiume 2.901 ....

Total 30,429 2,335 19,60 ) 4.708
Stock on hand and

on shipboard
May 6 39,105 4,156 33,816 8 207
Oranges.—Light demand; stock ample;Flori-

das, cases, S3 50.
Onions.—The market is steady; Northern,

S4 0004 60 per bbl.; Bermuda. 82 00 per crate;
Valencia, in crates, none.

Oils.-Market firm and unchanged; fair de-
mand; signal, 50 i£6oc.: West Virginia black, 20
®22c.; lard 70®85c.; headlight, 2C@25c.: kero-
sene, 12c.: neatsfoot, 75c.; machinery, 35®40c.;linseed, 85090c.: mineral seal. 43c.

Potatoes —Market moderately stocked; fair
demand; Northern, S3 5903 75 $ barrel.

Prunes.—New Turkish, 70.; French, 10012c,
Raisins.—Light demand; market quiet.

New Layers, S2 25 $ box; new London Lavers,
$2 50$ box; Dehesa, $3 50$ box; Imperial
Cabinets. $3 50 $ box.

Shot.—Marketfirm; drop,$ bag, $1 90; buck,
$2 15.

Sugars.—The market is steady; crushed and
powdered, 10%®!0}$c.; A, 9}sc.; extra white,
9c.; C, B®3}se.

Salt.—A large stock of Liverpool in the mar-
ket. The demand is moderate and the market
weak; car load lots, 70c., f. o. b.; small lots,
80®90c.

Syrup.—Florida and Georgia syrups in fair
supply, 37040,;.; the market is quiet for sugar
house at 35®50e. Molasses, 27e.

Turnips.—B2 per bbl. Beets $2 50.
Tobacco.—Stocks light: market steady;

smoking Durham, 46®55c.; Fruits and
Flowers, 60®6'c.; other grades, 40c.@$l 25.
Chewing—Common, sound, 33®40c.; medium,
40®55c ; bright, 60 075c., fine fancy, 85090 c ;
extra fine, 90c.®$l 10; bright uavies, 45®57c.;
dark navies, 4o@sCc.

Timber.—The receipts for the week have been
small, and have been selling slowly at quota-
tions, which are to a certain extent nominal.

Shipping timber by thecargo f. o. b.—
700 feet average $ 9 00011 09
800 “ “ 10 oo@n on
900 ••

“ 11 00012 00
1,000 “ “ 12 00014 00

Shippingtimber in the raft-
-700 feet average 8 6 00® 7 00
800 “ 7 00® 8 00
900 *• " 8 000 9 00

1,000 “
“ 9 00010 00

Mil! timber Si below these figure*.
Lumber.—Mills are supplied with work for

the present. Demand good. Prices range about
as follows:

Ordinary sizes sl6 00018 00
Difficult “ 18 OOOS2 00
Flooring boards 18 00029 00
Shinstuff 20 000:2 00

exports of lumber and timber from the port

OF SAVANNAH FROM SEPTEMBER IST TO DATE.
Coastwise— Lumber. Timber.

New York 8,539.175 2,659,081
Philadelphia 4,611.240 116,499
Baltimore 3,698,587 315,415
Boston 3,991,687
Maicus Hook 193,100
Washington, D. C 477,790
Belfast. Me 107,672
Portsmouth, N. H 168.969
Bath, Me 953,469
New Haven 300,840
Noank 11,144 173,573
Portland 241,6:14
Cottenville. S. I. 162,596
New B dford T 9 967
Fall River 17 \BB6

Foreign—

Great Britain 702,920 2,741,651
New Brunswick. 173.278 30,078
Spain 6,425,76'J 312,498
Portugal 14.213
Buenos Ayres 843,156 11,708
Montevideo 867,336
Barranquilla 12,443
Gaudaloupe 60,000
Grey town 120.000
Aspinwall 179,870
West Indies 773.358
Santander 204,424
Germany 646,441

FREIGHTS.
Lumber.— By Sail.— Coastwise tonnage is in

better supply, and the demand is easy at full
rates. Vessels are wanted for West India,
South America, United Kingdom and the
Continent. Our figuresinclude therange of Sa-
vannah, Darien and Brunswick, from 50c. to $1
being paid here for change of loading port. We
quote: To Ba! timore and Chesapeake ports, $5 50
<7.6 50; to Philadelphia, $6 0007 00: to New
York and Sound ports, $7 (COB 90; to
Boston and eastward, $7 00®8 00; to St.
John, N. 8., $8 0009 00; [Timber $1 00
higher than lumber rates]; to the West Indies
and windward, $7 0009 00; to South America
}l9 00; to Spanish ports, sl4 50015 00; to
United Kingdom for orders, timber 345.®355.,
lumber £5 10s.

Naval Stores.—Nod.—Rosin and spirits, 3s.
id.osa. 3d. to United Kingdom or Continent;ro New York 40c. on rosin, 60c. on spirits.
steam.—' To New York, rosin, 40c., spirits 80c.;
to Philadelphia, rosin 30c.: spirits 80c.; to Bal-
timore, rosin 40c„ spirits 75c.; to Boston, rosin
tsc., spirits 50a

STEAM.
OOTTON—

Liverpool, direct 13-32d
Bremen, direct 13-32d
Liverpool, via New York, $B) 11-32d
Liverpool, via Baltimore, $ 5> 13-32d
Liverpool, via Boston, $ ft* %and
Liverpool, via Philadelphia,$ 13-32d
Antwerp, viaPhiladelphia, $ tt> 15-16 c
Havre, via New York, $ ft> 13-16 c
Bremen, via New York, $ lb %c
Bremen, via Baltimore, $ lb 7-16d
Amsterdam, via New York, $ 1b.... 31-64d
Hamburg, via New York, $ 2) 15-16 c
Boston, $bale $1 75

Sea Island, $ bale 1 75
New York, $ hale 1 50

Sea Island, $ bale 1 50
Philadelphia, $ bale 1 50

Sea Island, $ bale 1 50
Baltimore, $ bale 1 50
Providence, $ bale 2 00

BY SAIL
Liverpool 5-16d
Bremen 5-16d
Baltic 11-32d

ItICE
New York, $ cask $1 50
New York, $ barrel 60
Philadelphia,$ cask 1 50
Baltimore, $ cask 1 50
Boston, $ cask 1 75

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ourkeys, alive, V pair. SI 50 ©3 00
•irown Fowls, $ pair TO © 80
Half-grown, $ pair 45 © 60
Three-quarters grown, $pair... 50 © 65
Eggs, $ doz 15 © 17
Butter, mountain, $ lb 00 © 30
Peanuts, Tennessee, $ bushel... 90 ©

“ hand-picked Virginia, W bu. 1 35 ©
Florida Sugar, stt. 5 © 6)4
Florida Syrup, $1 gallon 35 © 45
Honey, $gallon 60 © 75
■■SweetPotatoes, bushel 75 ©SI 00

Poultky.—Market fully suppplied; good de-
mand.

Egos.—Market overstocked; downward ten-
dency.

Butter.—A. good article in domand—not
much on the market.

Peanuts.-Market fully supplied; demand
iglit.

Syrup.—Georgia and Florida in fair demand
tnd supply.

Sugar.—Georgia and Florida scarce, and
mry little demand.

SAVANNAH MARKET.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING NEWS, 1
Bavannah, May 6, 1881, 4 p. a. f

Cotton.—The market opened dull and closed
unchanged. The sales for the day were 644
bales We quote:

Middling Fair ~11%
Good Middling
Middling IGU
Law Middling.... 9)4
Good Ordinary 8)4
Ordinary 6)4

Sea Islands.—There was nothing done in
this market, the limited stock restricting ope-rations. We quote:

Carts and CommonGeorgias 15©18
Common Floridas, nominal 2d©il
Medium Floridas., 23©'M
Good Floridas .. 1Medium fine Floridas . ,
Fine Floridas, nominal r stock.
Extra fine Floridas, nominal J

Comparative
Couou

siawmanl,

Kect.ip
ta,

Knporte,
aud

Stock
on
hand

May
6,

1881,
aad
far

tho

aatv
time
lootyear.ISBO-81.

1879-80.

Sea

Sea

hland.
Upland.
Itland.

Upland.

Stock
on
hand
Sept.
1

64

10.R88
11

1,888

Received
to-day

19

984

....

133

Received
previously.......

18.254
819J31

11,599
711,180

Total

13
337

881,693
11,603
712,885

Exported
today

....

....

....

Exported
previously

13,005
7C9,04*

11,424
697,577

Total

13,006
799,049

11,434
697,577

Stock
on
band
andon

ship-

board
May
6

I

333

32,651
'

179

15,258

Rick.—-There was a very good demand forthis grain to-day. Some484 barrels were sold,
the market closing steady. We quote:

Common 4%®4%
£alr - - ■ 44*05
Prime 5%®5%Choice 6 ®f%Rou|“- Cy *****

Country 9?c.©l 21Carolina crop 1 2001 40
Naval Storks.—The market for rosin wasrather quiet to day. Some 90 barrels N andwindow glass were sold at quotations, the mar-ket closing steady. The market for spirits

of turpentine was irregular. Sales were made
at BL}yc and 33c. for regulars. Some364 casks were sold. The receiptsday were 45 bbls. spirits turpentine and
nt bbis. rosin. We quote: Rosins—D 81 50 E*1 60. F |l7O. Qsl 75. Hsl 93, I S2WKS237}$
M *2 75, N S3 12}$, window glass 3 87}$. Spirits

“and w^*l }s®32c;.regu.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NOON REPORT.

FINANCIAL.
London, May 6,2p. m.—Consols, 102 3-16 formoney; 102 5-16 for account.
New York. May 6.Stocks opened buoyant.

Money 4®5 per cent Exchange—lmg, $4 84}$;
short, $4 t6}s. State bonds quiet. Government
bonds quiet and unchanged.

oum..
Liverpool, May 6.—Cotton opened steady;

middling uplands. 5%<1; middling Orleans,5 15-16d: sales 10,000 bates, for speculation and
export 1,000 bales; receipts 4,200 baiea,of which3,700 are American.

Futures opened quiet; middling uplands, low
middling clause, drliverable in Alay, 5 1316®5 27-32d; deliverable in June and July, 5%@
5 29-32d: deliverable in July and August, 5 31-32
®Bd; deliverable in August and September,
6 1-3206 l-l&d; deliverable iu September and
October, 5 15-16d; deliverable in October and
November, 5 27-3?d; deliverable in November
and December, 5 13-16d.

Sales for the week 54,000 bales —American45,000 bales; speculation, 3,100 bales; exports,3,800 bales; actual exports, 6,500 bales; im-
ports, 70,000 bales—American, 65,000 bales;stock, 1,01)0.000 bales—American, 767,000; afioat,
253.000 bales—American. 144.000 bales.

Nsw York, May 6—Cotton maraet opened
quiet but steady; sales 1,807 bales: middling up-lands, 10 9-I'c; middling Orleans, 10 13-16c.Futures—Marke- opened quiet, with sales as
follows: Mav. 10 36c: June, 10 47c: July. 10 56c;
August, 10 63c; September, 10 39c; October.
10 02c.

PROVISIONS, KROCKRTES, ETC.
Liverpool, May 6.—Pork, 72 . Lard, 57s 6d.Liverpool, May 6, 1:30 p. in.—BreadstufTs

quiet but steady. Corn, 5s l}sd for new. Bed
winter wheat, Ss®9s 6d.

New York, May 6.—niour opened quiet but
steady. Wbaet, %®lc higher. Con, %@%c
better. Pork duli and weak for mess at fl 6 25.
Lard heavy at 11 6Jc for steam rendered.
Spirits turpentine, 38c. Rosin, sl72}s for
Strained. Freight?- weak.

Baltimore, May 6.—Flour steady and firm;
Howard street and Western superfine, 83 50®
4 00; extra, f-4 2505 00; family, J 5 370625; city
muis superfine, $3 iO }A 00; ditto extra, $4 25
05 00: ditto family, £6 5006 62; Rio brands,
$6 2506 50: Patapsco faiui'v. #7 00. Wheat
Sou;hern firm; Western higher and strong;
Southern rad, $! £4; amber, $1 tBOI 32; No. 1
Maryland, $1 3:; No. 2 Wasterns winter red on

@1 25; June delivtry, $1 21% 01 22; July de-
livery, $1 17}$®i 17%; August delive y, $1 14}$
01 14%. Oort,—tooutheri. very firm; Western
higher and strong; Southern white, 57c; yellow,
57c.

EVENING KEPOR'I
FINANCIAL

Paris, May 6,3 p m.—Rentes, 85f 60c.
London, May 6 4 p. in.—Consols, 102 5-16 formoney; 102 7-16 for account. Erie. 49}$.
New York, May' 6.—Money 3®5 per cent.

Exchange, $4 84% for sixty days. Government
bonds strong and higher; new fives (coupon),
101%; new lour and a half per cents (coupon),
114%; new four percents (coupon), 116}*. State
bonus fairly active.

Stocks generally strong, as follows:New York Central 147}$
Erie 49}$
Lake Shore 128}$
Illinois Central I3By*
Nashville and Chattanooga 89}$
Louisville and Nashville 103
Pittsburg 138%
Chicago and Northwestern 126}$

“ “
“ preferred 138}$

Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific 4)
“

“ “ preferred 91}$
Memphis and Charleston 7:/}$
Rock island 137}$
Western- Union 119
Alabama. Class A, 2 to 5 72%

“ Class A, small 72
“ Class B, 5s 91
“ Class C, 4s 83

Georgia. 6s 1191$
“ 7s, mortgage Ill’
“ 7s, gold 118

Louisiana consols 60
North Carolina, old Ls}s

“ “ uew 21
“

“ funding 13
“ “ special tax ... 8Tennessee, 6s 73

“ new 727$Virginia, bs 40'
“ consolidated Bl}s
“ deferred 19%Panama (offered) 240

Fort Wavne 134
Chicago and Alton 144%
Harlem 210
Michigan Central 110%Bt. Paul..- 117%

“ preferred 128%
Delaware and Lackawanna 124}$
New Jersey Central 101
Reading 54%
Ohio and Mississippi 44%Chesapeake and Ohio 28>bMobile and Ohio 83
Hannibal and St. Joseph 673$
San Francisco and St. Louis 46

“ preferred sS}s
_

,
‘

“
“ first preferred.... 103}$Union Pacific 119}$

Houston and Texas 76
Pacific Mail 53%Adams Express 1...131
Wells& Fargo nsAmerican Express 79
United States Express, ex dividend. 61
Consolidated Coal g 8
Quicksilver (offered) 18%

“ preferred (offered) 67Sub-Treasury balances: Com. $69,4 2.451 00:
currency, $6,347,123 00.

COTTON.
Liverpool, May 6. 4:00 p. in.—The sales ofthe day included 9,000 bales of American.Futures: Middling uplands, low middling

clause, deliverable in July and August, 5 31-32d.
4:30 p. m.—Futures: Middling uplands, low

middling clause, deliverable in May, 5 13-I6d;
deliverable in May and June, 5 1,3-1rid; deliver-able in October and November.s 13-16d; deliver-able in November and December, 5 25 32d.5:00 p. m Futures: Middling uplands, low
middling clause.deliverable Juneand July,s%d;
deliverable in Augu-t and September, 6 l-32d.Futures closed weak.

Manchester, May 6.—The market for yarns
and fabrics is quiet but steady.

Nkw York, May 6.—Cotton easy; middling
uplands. 10 9 16c: middling Orleans, 10 13-16c;
sales 992 bales; net receipts 313 bales; gross re-
ceipts 1,241 bales.

Weekly net receipts 4,040 bales; gross re-
ceipts 18,395 bales; exports, to Great Britain
6,073 bales, to France 825 bales, to the conti-
nent 867 bales; sales 5,917 bales; stock 185,494
bales.

Futures closed steady, with sales of 47,000bales, as follow s: May, 10 33010 31c; June, 10 43
010 44c: July, 10 520:0 53c; August, 10 59c;
September, 10 34010 35c; October, 9 99010 00c;
November. 98809 89c; December, 9 8809 89c:January'. 9 97 3,9 99c.

Galveston, May 6—Cotton quiet: middling10%c; low middling 9c; good ordinary Bc.Norfolk, May 6.—Cotton quiet; middling
10%c. 8

Baltimore, May 6.—Cotton quiet; middling109$c; low middling 10c; good ordinary B%c.
Boston, May Cotton steady; middling

10%c; low middling 10%e; good ordinary B%c.Wilmington, May 6.—Cotton quiet: middling
10c; low middling 9%c; good ordinary 7%c.Philadelphia, May 6.—Cotton quiet; mid-dling 11c; low middling lu%c; good or-dinary 9c.

New Orleans, May 6.—Cotton quiet; mid-dling 10}$c; low middling 9}sc; good or-dinary Bc.
Mobile, May 6.—Cotton quiet; middling

10J4c; low middling9c; good ordinary Bc.Memphis, May 6.— Cotton quiet; middling
I0)4c.

Augusta, May 6 —Cotton dull; middling
9'Mc; low middling 9J4c; good ordinary Bc.

Charleston, M*y 6.—Cotton quiet; mid-
dling 10)4e; low middling good or-
dinary 9.>ie.

Montgomery, May 6—Cotton steady and ingooddemand; middling 10c; low middling 9J4c;
good ordinary 7)4c.

Macon, May 6 —Cotton dull and nominal;
middling 9%c: low middling 9c; good or-
dinary TJejC.

Columbus, May 6 —Cotton quiet; middling
9%e; low middling 9c; good ordinary 7)£c.

Nashville, May o.—Cotton steady; middling
10)4c: low middling 9;&c: middling 7%&8c.Selma, May 6.—Cotton dull; middling

provisions, groceries, ere.
Liverpool, May 6, 5 p in.—Turpentine. 325.London, May 6, 4;iX) p. m.—Spirits turpen-

tine, 28s 9d.
CHicAGo.May 6.—Flournominally unchanged.

Wheat active, firm and higher; No. 3 Chicago
spring,sl 03)4 tor cash; $1 05)£© 1 05§4 for June.Corn fairly awive and a shade higher; 43)£c for
cash and May; 43*4c for June. Oats unsettled
but general y higher at 38c for cash; 37)4c for
June. Provisions-Pork fairly active and a
ghade higher but irregular, 817 45©17 50. Lard
unsettled and generally lower, 11 30c. Bulk
meats active, firm and higher; shouldeis, 5 80c;
rib, 8 80c; clear, 8 7>c. Whisky steady and un-
changed.

Cincinnati. May 6 —Flour stronger; familv
85 00©5 20; fancy. ?5 40©6 00. Wheat strong;No. 2 red winter, $1 13. Corn stronger; No. 2
mixed, 47)4©4794c. Oats dull and lower at
39)4c. Prov sloes—Pork buoyant at sl7 50.
Lard quiet at 1! 10 all 150. Bulk meats quiet
but steady; shoulders, 6c; rib, 8 to. Bacon
scirce and firm; shoulders, 6)40; rib 9)£c; clear
9)4c. Whisky firm and advanced at 81 05.’
Sugar quiet; hards, 10%c; New Orleans, 7 ©Bc
Hogs firm; common and light, 84 50©615-
packing and butchers, 85 5C©6 40. '

New hors. May 6.—Flour, tsouenern, closed
quiet and unchanged; common to fair extra
#4 75©5 20; good to choice ditto, 85 25©7 00.
Wheat J4@t)4c better; closing with the ad-
vance partly lost; ungraded red. $1 13©1 ag
Cornopened )4®lc better; closed weak, with
the advance partly lost; ungraded, 68a63c.
Oats )4©lchigher and fairly active; No. 3, 46©46)4c. Hops in moderate demand; yearlings12©18c. Coffee quiet, closing steady; Rio 934©l2Mc. Sugar firm, with moderate business;
fair to good refining, 7W©794c; prime, 7 7 16©7)4c; refined strong, with good demand-stand-
ard A, 9©9)4c. Molasses quiet; 50 deg. test re-fining,34)4©d5c. Rise steady, with moderatebusiness. Rosin higher and firm at 51 75©182:4. Turpentine steady, 38©38)4c. Wool dulland declining; domestic fleece, 31©45c; Texas,
14©26c. Pork about steady, with moderate
trade at816 00©16 12)4- Middies a shade easier
and dull; long clear, 9c; short clear, 9)4c. Lard
about 5c per cwt lower, olosing weakat 1160©1162)4c. Freights heavy and lower.

Sew Orleans. Mav6.—Flour dull: superfine.
83 00: high grades, $5 25©8 12)4. Corn firmer,
60©67c. Oats in good demand at 47c. Porkquiet but firm; old, 816 50© 16 75 Lard easier;
tierce, 1194 c Bulk meats quiet; shoulders,
loose. 5 75c. Bacon quiet: shoulders, 6Uc; sides,10c; hams, sugar cured, firmer; canvased, 10©lU4C. Whisky quiet but steady; Western rec-tified, 8110. Coffee steady, with fair demand;
Rio cargoes, to prime, 9)4©13c. Su-
gar dull; common to good common, 6©6*4cMolasses dull; fair, 27©28c. Rice quietbut
steady; ordinary to prime, 4<4©s9£c

Baltimore, May 6 —Oats higher and firm;
Western white, 48©50c; mixed. 47©47Uc. Pro-visions quiet but steady; Mess pork, old,

$lB 00; new, sl9 00. Bulk meats loose,
shoulders and clear rib sides, none offer-
ing; packed 6%c and 9%c. Bacon—shoulders,
7}sc: clear rib sides. lU%c. Hams. 11012c.Lard, refined, in tierces, 12%jc. Coffeedull; Rio
cargoes, ordinary to fair, 9%®11%c. Sugar
firm; A soft, &%c. Whisky dull at sllO.
Freightsquiet.

Bt. Louis. May 6.—Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat higher; No. 2 red fall, $1 08%
01 08% forcash; $1080106% for June. Corn
higher: 43%c for cash; 42%®43c for June.Oats higher; -36}$3®7}$c for cash; 36%®36%cfor June. Whisky steady at $1 06 Pork dull;
offeredat sl7-40. Lard quiet, 11 06c bid. Bulk
meats steady; shoulders, 5 70c; rib, 8 S'V;; sides,
8 89c. Bacon quiet; shoulders. 6 3?}sc; rib,
9 3509 40c; sides. 9 600965c.

Louisville. May 6.—Flour steady; extra,
$3 0003 25. Wheat quiet at $1 08. Corn easier
at 51c. Oats easier at 42%c. Provisions—Pork
steadv at $lB 00. Bulk meats quiet; shoulders,
6®6%c; clear, 9c. Bacon steady; shoulders,
6 85c; sides, 9 87%c; hams, sugar cured. 110
11%c. Whisky higher, $1 05.

* ilmimgton. May 6.—Spirits turpentinequiet
but steady at 33c. Rosin steady; strained,
$1 52%; good strained, $157% Tar firm at
$l9O. Crude turpentine steady: hard, $1 25;

. yellow dip. $2 25: virgin, $2 50. Corn quiet;
prime white, 61063c.

SWpptafl intelligent.
MINIATURE ALMANAC—THIS DAY.

Sunrises.... 5:08
Sun Bkts 6:45
High Water at Ft Fulasei. . .I:4* am, 2.-07 p m

Saturday. May 7, 1881.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Bark Mendora (Nor), Henriksen, Liverpool—
Holst & Cos.

Schr May Morn, McDonald, New York—JosA Roberts & Cos.
Schr Hattie Turner, Mclntyre, Philadelphia

—Master.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Schr Welcome R Beebe, Lozier, New York,

with lumber and timber; cargo by D C Bacon
& Cos; vessel by Win Hunter £ Son.

BAILED YESTERDAY
Schr Welcome RBeebe, New York.
Schr Vapor, Philadelphia.

MEMORANDA.
Tyree, May 6, 7:30 p m—Passed up, bark

Mendora (Nor), schrs May Mom and Hattie
Turner.

Passed out, schrs Welcome R Beebe and
Vapor.

Waiting, barks T C Berg (Nor), Columba(Nor), Gna (Nor), Elieser (Nor). Condor (Nor).
A bark in sight.
Wind SE, 6 miles; fair.
New York, May 6—Arrived, Macedonia.
Arrived out. Abyssinia, Bothnia, Silesia.
New York, May 3—Cleared, schrs W R Drury,

Bond, Fernandipa; Mary A Tr&inor, Jackson
ville.

New Orleans, April 30—Cleared, bark Nancy
Holt (Br), Hamborg. Brunswick.

Boston, May 2 -Cleared, schr Flora Condon,French, Brunswick.
Kings Lynn, May 2—Arrived, bark Heinrick

Rodbertus (Ger), Leppein. Darien.
I*u|l. May 2—Arrived, bark Mary Graham

(Br), Temple. Pensacola.
Greenock, May 3—Arrived, ship Canora (Br),

Pottinger, Pensacola.
Port Madoe, May 2—Arrived, brig Nina (Br),

Jackson, Darien.
Newcastle, May 2—-Arrived, bark Dagm&r

(Nor). Andersen, Pensacola.
Helsingfors, to May 3—Arrived, ship Gettys-

burg, Theobald. Savannah for Cronstadt.
1 herbourg, April 27 Arrived, bark Perseve-

rant (Fr). Meriel, Pensacola.
Barrow. May 2—Arrived, bark Lothair (Br),

Finn, Darien.
Antwerp. May 6—Arrived,; ship Stillwater,New Orleans; Indiana, Pensacola.
Bremen, May 6—Arrived, schr Elisha Gibbs,

Galveston.
Sailed 4th, bark Li ■>, Charleston.
Genoa, May 6—Sailed 30th ult, bark Ange-

lina, Pensacola.
Arrived, bark Tabor, New Orleans.
Leith, May 6—Arr.ved, bark Indien, Pensa-

cola; Johanna, Darien.
Bremen, May 6-Arriv <l, ship Lizzie Moses,

New Orleans.
Greenock, May 6—Arrived, bark Virginia,

Pensacola.
London, May 6—Arrived, bark Nasham, Pen-sacola.
Hamburg, May 6—Arrived, bark Korsparer,Charleston.
Havre, May 6-Arrived, bark II Brookman,

New Orleans.
Konigsberg. May 6—Arrived, bark Eolus,

Wilmington, N C.
Stettin, May 6—Sailed 2d, bark Ganger Rolf,

Charleston.
Waterford, May 6—Arrived, ship OrientPensacola.
St Nazaire, May 6—Sailed 3d, bark Horaez

Pensacola.
Bristol, May 6- Sailed 4th, bark Fannie MNew Orleans.
Plymouth, id y 6—Sailed 4th, bark Forest,

New Orleans.
Havre, May 6—Sailed 4th, bark St George,

New Orleans.
Dublin. May 6—Arrived, bark Agathe, Darien.Liverpool, May 6-Arrived, barks Geo Davis,Savannah; Lord Collingwood, Galveston
Gosport, May 6—Arrived, bark Henry, Pen-sacola.
New York, May 6—Arrived, Hightsburg. Las-

sene, Eastbourne, Wm Didjinson. Arrived outBothnia.

SPOKEN.
Schr R Bowers, of Boston, for BrunswickGa, April 29, 60 miles S of Montauk. ’

MARITIME MISCELLANY.
The cargo of the condemned bark George H

Jenkins (Br). from Pensacola for Liverpoolwill be forwarded from Key West by brig
Screamer, which arrived at that port May 3

Schr John A Beckerman arrived at Pensa-cola May 2 from Rockport, Me, in charge ofthe mate, Capt Jacob E Hathaway, of Ware-
ham, Mass, having been knocked overboard off
Hatteras ami drowned.

RECEIPTS.
Per Central Railroad, May 6—793 bales cot-

ton, 1 car cattle, 2 hdls wheels, 30 bales domes-tics. 1 car hay, 4 bdls hides, 117 bales yarns, 7
cars lumber, 1 bdl burlaps. 9 bales twine, 1 carpoultry, 2 bdls wheels, 130 bales box material
1 sack paper, 1 box window glass, 2 baleshides, 3 cases smoking tobacco, 1 box showcases, 6 bales bags, 1 case cigars, 4 bbls beer 1pkg bags, 1 case paper boxes, 5 half bbls beer,1 bale domestics, 8 cases empty cracker cans
210 quarter bbls beer, fi pkgs tobacco, 5 casesdry goods, 3 one-eighthbbls beer, 21 bbls spirits
turpentine, 10 boxes tobacco, 1 cask bottledbeer, 29 bbls rosin, 20 caddies tobacco, 1 boxbooks, 11 hhds tobacco, 1 box (2) pigs, 1 bblkerosene oil, 1 crate paper.l box circular saws20 sacks oats, 1 keg nails, 28 pieces copper 1
wagon.

Per Savannah Florida and Western Railway,
May 6—150 bales cotton, 19 cars lumber. 4cars wood, 4 cars bacon, 745 bbls rosin, 336 bblsspirits turpentine, 1 bbl syrup, 9 bbls and 212boxes vegetables, 12 s cks potatoes, 1 bale
moss, 1 balo wool, 10bales hides, 10 bales yarns,
and mdse.

Per flat—24 casks spirits turpentine.

EXPORTS.
Per schr W R Beebe, for New York—lo 9 224fee 1., timber, 91,836 feet lumber.

OONBIGNEEB.
Per Savannah, Florida and Western RailwavMay 6—Fordg Office. Peacock, H & Cos, CLJones, W C Powell & Cos, E T Roberts. W CJackson & Cos, M Y Henderson, Williams & WSaussy &H, N R Lee. H Sanders, Chas Meitz-ler, T G Patton, R B Reppard, G C GemundenHMyers & Bros, Bloat, B & Cos. Haslara & H F

8 I rendergast IEpstein & Bro, J H Est’ill.Herman &K, John J McDonough, Biun & K -Lee Roy Myers, Weed & C, Meinhard Bros & Co’Wm Hone & Co,Walter & H, A Einstein’s Sons!P H Ward& Cos, Slilier &K, English& H J PHammond. W W Gordon & CoTl J Guilmartin
<$ Cos. II MComer & Co,N A Hardee's Son& CosButler & 8, F M Farley. ’

Per Central Railroad. May 6—Fordg AgtHenry Yonge. M Y Henderson, G M Heldt ACos I Dasher & Cos, J W Schley <£ Cos, J McGrath& Cos. Putzel & H, K Davis & Cos. O Butler. J Blteedy, Johnson A Cos, A 11. Emily GardnerPeacock H & Cos, sir Centennial, Misses Lizzieend J Miller, L J Guilmartin & Co,Woods & CosH M Comer& Cos, Walter& H, Weed &C. J Hltuwe. Order, LUienthal & K, McMillan Bros HSanders, Alex Stewart, D I) Arden, M Ferst &Cos, C Coleman, J E Walter. G Eckstein & Cos,Savannah Oil Cos. D C Bacon & Cos. S P NixWilliams & W, F M Farley.
Per schr May Morn, from New York—ThosAddison, Crawford A L. M J Doyle. Graham &

H, S Guefcenheimer, A Hanley, Si Lav in Pea-cock, H & Cos, Jos A Roberts A Cos, J B Weedy
G H Remshart. L C Strong, F W Schepper. SF A W Ry, W R Winn. R D Walker, G GainerOrder. ’

LIST OF VESSELS IN THE PORT
OF SAVANNAH.

Savannah, May 6, 1881.
steamships.

City of Macon, 2,550 tons, Kempton. New
York, Pig—Q M Sorrel.

Herman Livingston. 944 tons, Howe, Philadel-
phia. ldg-Wm Hunter & Son.

Saragossa, 778 tons, Hooper, Baltimore, ldg-
Jas b West & Cos.

Threesteamships.
BARKS.

Naomi (Sw), 684 tons, Pettersson, Europe. I'g
—Holst & Cos.

Gna (Nor), 391 tons, Andersen, at Tybee, wtg—
Holst& Cos.

H LRouth, 1,083 tons, Young, Bremen, ldg—
Holst& Cos.

Herlof Herlofsen (Nor), 766 tons, Kroger, Re-val, ldg—Hoist & Cos.
Condor (Nor), 381 tons, Nilsen, at Tybee, wtg—

Holst& Cos.
Elieser (Nor), 439tons, Nielsen, at Tybee, wtg

—Holst & Cos.
Anna (Nor), 450 tons, Olsen, Europe, ldg—Holst

& Cos.
Freyr (Nor), 362 tons, Andersen, Europe, ldg—

Holst& Cos.
Arctic (Nor), 538 tons, Ulstrup, Europe, ldg—

Hoist & Cos.
Mindora (Nor), 294 tons, Liverpool, dis—Holst

& Cos.
Hera (Nor), 244 tons, Schach, Europe, ldg—

Holst & Cos.
Hesgeria (Nor). 510 tons, Olsen, Cronstadt, ldg

Columba (Nor). 391 tons, Nielsen, at Tybee.
wtg-Holst A Cos.

Valkyrien (Nor), 575 tons, Berge, Havre, wtg—
Holst & Cos.

Kenilworth (Br), 860 tons, Ryerson, Liverpool
ldg—Richardson & Barnard.

Sarah Douglass (Br), 418 tons, Graham, Liver-
pool, dis—Richardson & Barnard.

Luzia (Port), 213 tons, Santos, wtg—Tunno &
Cos.

St Cloud. 734 tong, Stilphen, River Platte, ldg
Jos A Roberts & Cos.

Runneberg (Nor). 404 tons, Persen, Fiume, cld
—Gaudry & Walker.

Neptune (Nor), 428 tons, Tobiasen, Spain, ldg—
Gaudry & Walker.

T 0 Berg (Ger), 479 tons, at Tybee, wtg—Gau-
dry & Walker.

Lepanto, 497 tons, Thompson, Boston, die—
Master.

Bylphiden (Nor), 417 tons, Hargensen, Europe,
ldg.

Twtnty-three barks.
BRIGS.

San Antonio (Sp), 150 tons, Bust, port in Spain,
ldg—R B Reppard.

One brig.
SCHOONERS

Telumah, 830 tons, Bennett, New York, ldg—Jos A Roberts & Cos.
Marcus A Davig.274 tons, Philadelphia,ldg—Jos

ARoberts & Cos.
A Denike, 427tons, Bohannan, Baltimore, ldg

—Jos ARoberts A Cos. 8

‘SJTt&SS&r-
Katie Collins, 283 tong, Jones, Philadelphia, dis-Jos ARoberts A Cos.

Addie Fuller, 218 tons. JorgenseD, Fall River,
eld—Jos A Roberts & Cos.

Jas T Morse, 562 tons, Tupper, New Haven—Jos A Roberts A Cos.
Henry D May, 27S tons. May, Rappahannock,

dis—Jos A Roberts & Cos.
Wm Wiler, 248 tons, Donahoe, Philadelphia,

dis—Jos A Roberts & Cos.
Georgie Clark. 365 tons. Bartlett, Philadelphia,

* dis—Jos A Roberts & Cos.
Richard Vaux, 246 tons, Barrett, Rappahannock—Jos A Roberts A Cos.John W Hall. Jr, 193 tons. Mason, Rappahan-

nock, dis—Jos A Roberts A Cos.May Morn, 185 tons. McDonald, New York, dis
—Jos A R berts & Cos.

F H Kirk, 250 tot s, Cavillear, Richmond, dis
Joe A Roberts & Cos.

Sally Mair, 2*7 tons, Houck, Philadelphia, ldg
—Jos A Roberts & Cos.Chatbam. 113 tons, Wallace, Martinique, cld—
J H Ellis.

Millie Trim, 131 tons. Boynton, Rappahannock,
dis—Saussy & Harmon.

Wm Thompson 92 tons, Steed, Ponce, P R. cld—P HWard & Cos.
Albert Dailey, 238 tons, GoldtUwaite, Norfolk,

dis—Master.
Hattie Turner, 340 tons, Mclntyre, Philadel-

phia, dis—Master.
F Nickerson, 213 tons. Haskel, SandyPoint, dis

—Richardson A Barnard
Island City, 427 tons, Voorhees, Baltimore, dls

—J J Dale & Cos.
Twenty-two schooners.

Utils

TUTTS
'

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ANH
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Logs ofappetite,Nausea,bowels costive,
Painjii thelfertd,with a dullsensatiohln
theTback partTHaln under the shoulder-
blade,Tuuness after eating, witha disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind;
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Losi
ofmemory, with afeitiiig ofhaving neg-
lected some Dizziness,
Fluttering of tho Heart, Dots before tha
eyes, Yellow Skin, TTeadache, Restless-
nessat night, Highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT’S PILLSare especially adapted to

such eases,one dose effects suchacliango
of feeling as to astonish tlie sufferer.

They Increase theAppetite, and cause th*
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, andby tboirTonSe Action on tha
Digestive Organ's, BeenlarSlool* arepro-
duced. Price 25 cents. 35 MurrayHU, S.n.

TUTT’S HAIR DYE,
Gray ITaior Whisktens changed toaOtossY
Black by a single application of thlsDv*. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of sl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

<Dr. TUTTS SAXUAU of Valuable Informationand k
Laafui KaealuU sill b R>'t4 I&S8 SB üblUaUss,#

mylß-Tc,Th.Bly

Piurritl Watn\

Apollinaris
“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

r>; British Medical Journal.
“Exceptionally favoured. Pure

and agreeable. A great boon to con-
tinental travellers

f*
New York MedicalRecord. ,

*

ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.
Of Grocers, Druggists, A Min. *af. Dealers.

BEWAEE OF IMITATIONS.
my3-Tu,Th&ritf

FRIEIUtICHSIIALLNATUItAL BITTERWATER owes its great
reputation to the happy proportion of its
ingredients. Cures Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Disorders of the Stoiwch, l.iver and

Bowels, Gout. Impurities of the Blood and
Skin, Eruptions and IC uclies. Sold by ail
first-class cruggists. mhlo-816t

Ifotfriiltrr.

FOR SALE BY

PALMER BROS.
148 CONGRES3 STREET,

aplß-tf Pavannab. Ga.

s£tm dfjimgorator.

DR. SANFM

Phvigoratob
The Onlv Vegetable Compound
that acts directly upon theLiver,
andcuresLiver Complaints Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-
tiveness, Headache. It assists Di-
gestion, Strengthens the System,
Regulatesthe Bowels, Purifies the
Blood. ABooksentfroe. Address
Dr. Sanford, 162Broadway,N.Y.
FOB SALE EY ALL DRUGGISTS, j
janls-B.Tu&Theowly

f&fdifittaJ.
HEALTH IS WEALTH!
Dr E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAINTREATMENT: A specific for Hysteria
Dizziness, Convulsions. Nervous HeadacheMental Depression, Loss of Memory, Sperma-
torrhoea, Impotency, Involuntary Emissions,
Premature OldAge, caused by over exertion,self-abuse, or over-indulgence, which leads to
misery, decay and death. One box will cure
recent cases. Each box contains one month's
treatment. $1 a box, or 6 boxes for $5; sent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We guar-
antee 6 boxes to cure any case. With eacn or-
derreceived by us for 6 boxes, accompanied
with85, we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money if the treaV
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
bv OSCEOLA BUTLER, Druggist, corner Bulland Congress streets. Savannah, Ga. Orders
by mail promptly attended to.

mh3o-d. wATeI1 y

MANHOOD RESTORED
A VICTIM ofearly imprudence, causing ner-

vous debility, premature decay, etc., hav-
ing tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple means of self-cure, which he
will send free to his fellow sufferers. AddressJ. H. REEVES, 43 Chathamstreet, New York.

octs-Tu .Th.8A wl y

PRESCRIPTIONfREE
Por the "peedy Cure of Nervous WeukneM, Loaf•J- v itallty, Premature DeMlicy. .\ervouiMiesDeapondency. Confusion of Jdeats Defective Mem*
or; and dlaorderM brought on by Indlaeretlon and
Exceaaea. Any druggist lia* the Ingredient*. Beat
In plainSealed Envelope. Address DR. W. 8. JAQUES*180 Weat Sixth Street, Cincinnati- Ohio.

mhl4-d&wlv

(ftnmatoum Kinraants.
JAB. W. SCHLEY & 00.,

172 BAY STREET, 8AVANN AH GA.,

GeneralComm’n Merchants,
OFFER:

19 AAA BUSHELS Choice WHITE CORN.IdjUUU 250 bales Prime Timotiiv HAY.300 bales Prime Western HAY.”
8,000 bushels CORN.
4.000 bushels OATS.

40,000 poundsWHEAT BRAN.
12,000 poundsDRY SALT SIDES,20,000 pound* SMOKED SIDES.o^’kfebVl^.


